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Abstract
Background: Nuclear DNA sequences provide genetic information that complements studies
using mitochondrial DNA. Some 'universal' primer sets have been developed that target introns
within protein-coding loci, but many simultaneously amplify introns from paralogous loci. Refining
existing primer sets to target a single locus could circumvent this problem.
Results: Aldolase intron 'G' was amplified from four fish species using previously described primer
sets that target several loci indiscriminately. Phylogenetic analyses were used to group these
fragments and other full-length aldolase proteins from teleost fishes into orthologous clades and a
primer set was designed to target specifically an intron within the aldolase-B locus in
acanthopterygian fishes. DNA amplifications were tried in a variety of acanthopterygian fishes and
amplification products, identifiable as aldolase-B intron 'G', were observed in all atherinomorph and
percomorph taxa examined. Sequence variation within this locus was found within and among
several species examined.
Conclusions: Using 'universal' primer sets coupled with phylogenetic analyses it was possible to
develop a genetic assay to target a specific locus in a variety of fish taxa. Sequence variation was
observed within and among species suggesting that this targeted assay might facilitate interspecific
and intraspecific comparisons.
Background
DNA sequences from the nuclear genome provide genet-
ic information that complements and extends intra- and
inter-specific studies using mitochondrial DNA [e.g.,
[1,2]]. Sets of oligonucleotide primers have been devel-
oped that target introns within nuclear-encoded loci
[e.g., [3￿5]]; however, some ’universal’ primer sets am-
plify introns from several loci simultaneously [5]. Al-
though each locus would provide an independent
estimate of phylogenetic relationship, the amplification
of multiple loci might cause confusion regarding rela-
tionships among loci across taxa. Developing primer sets
that target single loci [6,7] or refining existing primer
sets that amplify multiple loci to target a single locus
could circumvent this problem. We demonstrate the lat-
ter approach by redesigning ’universal’ primers to target
the aldolase-B (Ald-B) locus in a sample of acanthoptery-
gian fishes.
Results and discussion
Phylogenetic analyses strongly supported a grouping of
ALD-B proteins from Salmo salar[8],  Sparus aura-
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tus[9] and partial amino acid sequences isolated from
Micropterus and Lepomis (Fig. 1B). Similarly, a moder-
ately supported clade contained ALD-C proteins from
Carassius auratus[10], Sphoeroides nephelus (T. Z. Be-
rardini and D. R. Tolan, unpublished GenBank submis-
sion) and partial amino acid sequences inferred from
Micropterus and Elassoma (Fig 1B). A third class of al-
dolase isolated from Morone clustered outside of the
ALD-C clade (Fig. 1B); since most vertebrates express
three aldolase isozymes (A, B and C; [11]), we presume
this clone represents ALD-A.
Methods outlined in Quattro and Jones [6] were used to
identify unique amino acid residues shared among ALD-
B that differed from ALD-A and ALD-C. Sequences iden-
tified as ALD-B are characterized by a cysteine residue
(position 143 in the Sparus sequence) not found in ALD-
A or ALD-C (Fig. 1A). Similarly, all ALD-B sequences
contain a cysteine residue at position 158 that is occupied
by a threonine in ALD-A and ALD-C (Fig. 1A). Primers
were designed with these diagnostic amino acid posi-
tions at the 3’ terminus (Fig. 2):
AldBF: 5’ ￿ TGC GCC CAG TAC AAG AAG GAC GGT TG
￿ 3’
AldBF2: 5’ ￿ CTC AAG ATC TCG GAC GGC TG ￿ 3’
AldBF and AldBF2 were paired with the original Ald2-3’
oligonucleotide [3] to target the ’G’ intron of the Ald-B lo-
cus. DNA amplifications were tried from a variety of
acanthopterygian fishes using the PCR conditions de-
scribed above. Amplifications with the AldBF or AldBF2
primer were often in quantities insufficient for direct se-
quencing; re-amplifications were performed with small
aliquots (1 µl of a 1/200 dilution) of the AldBF/Ald2-3’
PCR products, AldBF2/Ald2-3’ oligonucleotides, and an-
nealing temperatures of 54°C to 60°C. Single amplifica-
tion products were observed in all atherinomorph
(Gambusia holbrooki, Fundulus heteroclitus, Cyprino-
don variegatus, Poeciliopsis lucida) and percomorph
(Astronotus ocellatus, Cichlasoma octofasciatum, E. ev-
ergladei, Etheostoma saludae, M. americana, M. saxa-
tilis, Paralichthys dentatus) taxa examined (Fig. 1A).
Individual PCR products were sequenced following the
method of Salminen [12] and translated into protein to
determine orthology. We conclude that amplifications
were specific for the Ald-B locus based on the following
evidence:
1. The AldBF and AldBF2 primers were designed so that
locus-specific nucleotides occupied the extreme 3’ por-
tions of the oligonucleotide, thus these primers should be
highly specialized for the Ald-B locus.
2. All amplification products from genomic DNA using
the AldBF and AldBF2 primers contained amino acid
residues diagnostic for other teleost ALD-B at positions
161 (alanine in all but S. salar), 165 (alanine in all but P.
dentatus), and/or 183 (leucine) (Fig. 1A).
3. We did not observe multiple bands at any nucleotide
position on sequencing gels as expected if multiple loci
were amplified during PCR.
4. Sequencing of cloned amplification products yielded
homogeneous sequences with amino acid positions diag-
nosable as unique to teleost ALD-B.
Although intron position was conserved, intron size was
variable and ranged from 70 ￿ 100 base pairs (bp) across
taxa (Fig. 1A shows only coding region with the interven-
ing intron removed so that orthology is presented more
clearly). Sequence variation within the Ald-B intron was
found within and among several species examined. For
Figure 1
A. Alignment of aldolase fragments from teleost fishes;
intron sequences have been removed from starred
sequences to clarify diagnostic positions and the overall align-
ment. Numbers in brackets are GenBank [16] accession
codes, circles mark clones of Aldl-5'/Ald2-3' amplifications,
and stars mark direct sequences from AldBF2/Ald2-3'
genomic DNA amplifications. Numbers above sequences are
amino acid positions in Sparus aldolase-B [9] and mark the 3'
residue used to design the primers in Figure 2. Position 186
is the 3' residue of primer Ald2-3' [3]. Periods indicate identi-
cal amino acid residue to that of the reference taxon; dashes
are missing data. The arrow indicates the position of intron
'G'. Question marks after locus designations indicate inferred
orthologies from Figure 1B. B. UPGMA dendrogram relating
teleost aldolase sequences from this study and GenBank [16].
Numbers are bootstrap support (1000 replicates) for the
indicated node.
A. 
                                 143              158                         186 
       |         |                  ↓        | 
Carrasius auratus-C   CAQYKKDGAD FAKWRSVLKI SETSPSELAI MENANVLARY ASICQQNGIV PIVEPEILPD GD  [U36777] 
Sphoeroides nephelus-C   .......... .....C.... .S.T...... F......... .......... .V........ ..   [AF041454] 
Elassoma okefenokee-C?     .......... .......... .D.T...... Y......... .......--- ---------- --  •  
Micropterus salmoides-C?   .......... .......... .D.T...... Y......... .......... .--------- --  •  
Morone americana-A?    .......... .....C.... TP.T...... I......... .....MH... .--------- --  •  
Salmo salar-B        ........C. .....C.... .DAC..D... A......... ........L. .......... ..   [AF067796] 
Sparus aurata-B        ........C. .....C.... .DGC.FA... A......... .....M..L. .......... ..  [X82278] 
Lepomis macrochirus-B?  ........C. .....C.... .DGC..A... A......... ........L. .--------- --  •  
Micropterus salmoides-B?  ........C. .....C.... .DGC..A... A......... ........L. .--------- --  •  
Cyprinodon variegatus   ---------- ---------- ----..A... A......... ......---- ---------- --  * 
Fundulus heteroclitus     ---------- ---------- ----..A... A......... ......---- ---------- --  * 
Gambusia holbrooki    ---------- ---------- ----..A... A......... ......---- ---------- --  * 
Poeciliopsis lucida       ---------- ---------- ----..A... A......... ......---- ---------- --  * 
Astronotus ocellatus   ---------- ---------- ----..A... A......... ......---- ---------- --  * 
Cichlasoma octofasciatum   ---------- ---------- ----..A... A......... ......---- ---------- --  * 
Elassoma evergladei   ---------- ---------- ----..A... A......... ........L. .--------- --  * 
Etheostoma saludae    ---------- ---------- ---------- ----...... ........L. .--------- --  * 
Morone americana         ---------- ---------- ----..A... A......... ......---- ---------- --  * 
Morone saxatilis          ---------- ---------- ----..A... A......... ......---- ---------- --  * 
Paralichthys dentatus     ---------- ---------- ----..A... S......... ......---- ---------- --  * 
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example, five of 86 (5.8%) positions differentiate M.
americana from M. saxatilis, and a number of substitu-
tions separate species of pygmy sunfishes (Genus Elas-
soma) and darters (Genus Etheostoma), thus these
sequences might be of use in interspecific phylogenetic
and/or forensic applications (J. M. Quattro, unpublished
data). Similarly, intraspecific variation has been ob-
served within a small sample of P. dentatus and among
populations of E. collis, and many of the Ald-B introns
assayed contained microsatellites including all surveyed
species of Elassoma.
Conclusions
Nucleotide primers were designed to target specifically
an intron within the aldolase-B locus in acanthoptery-
gian fishes. DNA amplifications were tried in a variety of
acanthopterygian fishes and amplification products,
identifiable as aldolase-B intron ’G’, were observed in all
atherinomorph and percomorph taxa examined. Intron
size was variable across taxa and sequence variation was
found within and among several species examined sug-
gesting this locus might be useful for intraspecific and in-
terspecific analyses. Our sampling of taxa is biased
towards those on which our lab currently works; we have
not fully explored the taxonomic breadth over which
these primer sets might be useful. However, the Ald-B lo-
cus described here, along with other single-copy loci
[6,7], might prove useful as markers for studies of intra-
and inter-specific phylogeny in many acanthopterygian
fishes.
Materials and methods
Aldolase intron ’G’ was amplified from four fish species
(Elassoma okefenokee, Lepomis macrochirus, Microp-
terus salmoides and Morone americana) using the
primer set Ald1-5’ and Ald2-3’ [3]. Template DNA was
extracted from skeletal muscle using the QIAmp Tissue
Kit (Qiagen); concentration was estimated by compari-
son to standards using the intensity of ethidium bromide
fluorescence. Each 50 µl PCR contained: 10 mM Tris-
HCL (pH 8.3), 2.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KC1, 0.01% NP-
40, 0.01% Triton X-100, 5% DMSO, 200 µM each dNTP,
10 pmol primer, 100 ng template DNA, and 2 U Promega
Taq DNA polymerase. Reactions were cycled in a MJ Re-
search PTC-100 programmable thermal controller under
the following conditions: an initial step of 4 min at 94°C,
followed by 40 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 48°C, 2
min at 72°C. Upon electrophoresis in 1.2% agarose and
visualization by ethidium bromide staining, multiple
amplification products were evident in reactions with L.
macrochirus and M. salmoides template, whereas only
single products were noticeable in reactions with E.
okefenokee and M. americana.
Amplification products were cloned in T-vector (Prome-
ga) and sequenced manually (Sequenase, version 2,
USB). The starting and end positions of the introns were
determined by identification of consensus splice sites
(GT and AG, respectively; [13]). mtron sequences were
removed to yield small portions of coding region (51 ami-
no acids; Fig. 1A). Phylogenetic analyses were used to
group these fragments and other full-length aldolase
proteins from teleost fishes into orthologous clades (Fig.
1B). UPGMA trees were constructed with MEGA (version
1.0; [14]) using p-distances and the pair-wise deletion
option for missing data. Bootstrapping [15] was used as
a measure of clade stability.
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